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Thomas Fossi (47)

San Angelo

May 30, 1752

J.C.P.

Dear Thomas, Beloved in Christ,
I am replying in haste to your dear letter, which I received a short while after my return from missions in 
two cities and another place, besides the convents. I am very broken down and ill. The doctors are prescrib-
ing cures for me, but perhaps I will do nothing about them. Tomorrow I am going to visit our Retreat that 
I have not seen as yet.
I thank the Lord for the good news you give me of you wife and children. I pray the Lord that he will grant 
constant perseverance.
You should not be philosophizing so much about yourself. Walk in good faith, follow the footsteps of Jesus 
Christ, continue your prayer, and always base yourself on the Divine Mysteries of the holy Life and Passion 
of Jesus, our Life. This is the secure way from which is born interior recollection, the gift of remaining in 
internal solitude in the Divine Presence, without danger of deceit. Never should you leave sight of your Di-
vine Exemplar, Jesus, in his sufferings. “I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life. No one comes to the Father 
except through me,” our Divine Master himself told us.
It would be a big mistake to teach your daughter to practice internal solitude. She would run the danger of 
being idle in prayer and deceived. Let her meditate on the Passion of the Lord and form habits of virtue. His 
Divine Majesty will teach her the rest. When the Lord wills to put her in that state, she will not be able to 
resist. There will be signs of that. At present I do not know that she has the dispositions, etc. I am writing in 
haste and can scarcely keep my head. I thank you in Christ for all the charity of the tuna and all else. Greet 
Signora Victoria and all. I am from the heart,
Your true servant,
Paul of the Cross


